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Legambiente and the Marine Strategy

Legambiente is one of the largest environmental organization in Italy, created in 

1980 for the safeguard of the environment, for the promotion of sustainable.

Goletta Verde is the widest campaign of analysis and information about sea pollution 
even promoted and conducted by an environmental organization. Every Summer, since 
1986, it monitored the quality of Italian seas.

With this activity Legambiente
want to contribute to the Marine
Strategy Directive (2008/56),
which requires Member States to
monitor the state of seas and
take the measures needed to
reach or maintain its ‘good
environmental status’ by 2020.



floating macro litter in italian seas
in conjunction with ISPRA NAT-BIO and Accademia del Leviatano ONLUS

In 2016:

The average concentration of wastes in 
the investigated area is 57,6 items of 

waste / sq km of the sea

The 95.7% of the waste monitored consists 
of plastic.

❑ 2014
❑ 2015
❑ 2016

Among the most common 
objects there are single-use 
plastics, in particular plastic 
bags, and other object that 
could be linked to fishing 
activities (as net and lines, or 
polystyrene box for example).



floating micro litter in italian seas
in conjunction with ISPRA NAT-BIO

Microplastic particles 
were found in each 
sampling area and in all 
the samples.

The more important 
aspect of this study is 
that we found high 
values of plastic litter 
density even in the areas 
located far from the 
inland input zones, with 
the lowest human 
density and the lack of 
industrial activities as 
islands are.



floating micro litter in italian lakes
in conjunction with ENEA, Ca’ Foscari University of Venice and Arpa Umbria 

Micro plastic particles were found in every single sample, in every lake considered.

There is a growing 
awareness that even 
freshwaters are not 
immune to this 
problem, a new and 
dangerous menace for 
these fragile semi 
closed systems, which 
might be more 
sensitive to the 
presence of waste, and 
in particular to the 
micro particles, which 
originate.



https://oceanconference.un.org/commitments/?id=20169



Monitoring beach litter in mediterranean shores
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Beaches 2017 

The monitored beaches in the Mediterranean basin are 105 in 8 countries:

Algeria, Croatia, France, Greece, Italy, Spain, Tunisia, Turkey.



Results

The data was gathered in several 

editions of the campaign, in April and 

May, from 2014 and 2017.

On 105 monitored beaches, over 

320,000 square meters, the 

volunteers found over 58.000 waste, 

an average of 561 waste per 100 

linear meters of beach.

105 monitored beaches

58.886 items

Over 320thousand

square meters sampled

Average: 561 items

every 100 meters of beach



Materials

Plastic has the highest rate (81% of the collected items).

Following metal waste (4,7%), glass/ceramic (4,3%) and paper/cardboard (4%).

Processed and worked wood items are the 3%. Cloth and textile (including shoes 

and sandals) are the 1,7% and rubber is 1,4%.

80.7%

4.3%

4.7%

4.0%

Artificial polymer
materials
Glass/ceramics

Metal

Paper/cardboard

Cloth/textile
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Processed/worked wood

Unidentified and/or
chemicals



The 63% of the waste found on the beaches can be 

sorted in 10 specific categories.

First of all the cigarette butts (12%). Second place 

for caps and lids (9,9%) from drink bottles or 

cleanser container,  which are very small objects easy 

to scatter. In this category plastic drinks caps have the 

highest percentage (64%).

Third place for plastic drink bottles (8,2%) and fourth 

place for mussel and oyster nets (7,6%, all found on 

Italian beaches).

The fifth place is for plastic fragments (7,4%); it’s a 

very alarming fact, because it means this items have 

been  floating and crumbling since long time.

In sixth place there are cotton bud sticks (4,5%); this 

is a marker of  bad water treatment considering these 

sticks are too often dropped in the WC.

Then disposable cups, cutlery/trays, straws, 

dishes; plastic bags, polystyrene pieces and other 

identified plastic/polystyrene items (not in list) close 

out this particular merit ranking.

TOP TEN list of waste

12,0% Cigarette butts and filters

9,9% Caps/lids (all material type)

8,2% Plastic drink bottles

7,6% Mussel nets, Oyster nets

7,4% Plastic pieces (2,5 cm >< 50 cm)

4,5% Cotton bud sticks

4,0%
Disposable cups, cutlery /trays, 
straws, dishes

3,5% Plastic bags

3,1% Polystyrene pieces (2,5 cm >< 50 cm)

2,9% Other plastic/polystyrene items



TopTen:

plastic bags

One of the largest waste in our oceans and seas are 

plastic bags. Around 100 billion plastic bags are 

produced per year and are placed in the market only 

in the European Union. In Mediterranean Sea an 

estimated 25 million plastic bags pollute every 1,000 

kilometers of coast, more than 1 trillion for 46000 

kilometers of the Mediterranean Sea per year. 



Just three items (cigarettes packs, lighters and butts) proof 

enough the effects of a bad urban waste mismanagement. 

The habit to drop on the ground or bury under the sand the 

cigarette butts doesn’t stop and it’s common everywhere. 

Over 7000 butts found, equal to over 350 cigarettes packs. 

Packagin
g

62%

Smoked 
related 
items
25%

Buildings 
materials

6%

plastic bags
7%

Valuation of the sources:
Mismanaged urban waste

The 62% of items from this source are packaging and plastic 

is the predominant material. There is also wood, paper, glass 

and textile packaging. Four on five they are food packaging.

Sanitary & sewage related litter

The inefficiency of water treatment systems, but sometimes also the lack 

of connection to the sewerage network, is only partially responsible for the 

presence of cotton bud sticks, but also blisters of medicines, contact lens 

containers, small insulin needles, napkins or applicators and other objects 

of this type that we find on the beaches (6% of the waste). The main 

responsibility lies in the bad habit of throwing standard urban waste in the 

toilet.



A too short life

A very interesting analysis concerns how long have been 

living the items found on the beaches before to become 

waste. The surprising data is 64% of the stranded waste 

are items thought and produced to be disposable or 

shortly used.

The 27% are materials or packaging with a very short life 

and 37% are disposable items.

Impossible 
to determine

21%

long lasting 
item 12%

Multiple-
dose/use

3% short life
27%

single use
37%

64%



Common commitments and policies 
in all Med countries



Common commitments and policies 
in all Med countries



Best practices and lesson learnt
the strength of taking care

In 2016 Legambiente 
Campania join forces 
and carried out 
monitoring ion 16 
beaches. This effort 
permit to read better data 
and relate them to the 
regional policies.

During 2016 
monitoring activities 
our group of Bagheria 
(Sicily) found a 
massive presence of 
waste and the bay was 
also surrounded by 
unstable cement 
artifacts. The area was 
immediately reported 
to the authority and 
closed.

involving students in monitoring activities





Legambiente’s campaign Goletta Verde and 
Clean up the Med in the 1000 Our Ocean 
actions recorded in 2016 by US State Dep.

Actions and policies



The Clean Up the Med
and beach litter survey in Mediterranean shores 

“ [...]  The most significant of these initiatives at 
the regional level are the following:
[...] - the Italian environmental organization 
legambiente coordinates every spring-summer 
beach clean ups in the Mediterranean. “

(UNEP, 2015)



Actions and policies

Legambiente and KyotoClub, in cooperation with 
MEP Simona Bonafè (rapporteur on the Circular 
Economy package), organized a meeting dedicated 
to marine litter in the European Parliament on 
February 2017.

Parliamentarians, the European Commission, 
environmentalists and industry together to define 
prevention policies and actions starting with the 
circular economy package.



Actions and policies

We’re participated to the UN Ocean 

Conference of june 2017 to talk about 

Mediterranean sea, with special focus on 

marine litter

We also promoted (with a voluntary commitment) actions and policies for preventions, as 

PLASTIC CARRIER BAGS BAN in all the Mediterranean areas, based on the italian ban, 

launched during the COP22 in Marrakech (Morocco) in collaboration with other 

environmental organizations.



https://oceanconference.un.org/commitments/?id=20169



MED-SEALITTER
Developing Mediterranean-specific protocols to protect biodiversity from litter impact at basin 
and local MPAs scales

THE PROJECT

The project aims at accomplishing and validating, within the Mediterranean basin, systematic 
protocols for monitoring marine litter and its potential effect on key biodiversity species. This 
will allow to strengthening effective management within MPAs and by coordinating 
conservation measures across MPAs.

PARTNERS

➔ Cinque Terre National Park and Marine Protected area, ITALY
➔ Legambiente Onlus, ITALY
➔ Italian National Institute for Environmental Protection and Research (ISPRA), ITALY
➔ University of Barcelona, SPAIN
➔ MEDASSET - Mediterranean Association to Save the Sea Turtles – GREECE
➔ University of Valencia, SPAIN
➔ Municipality of Villasimius - Capo Carbonara Marine Protected Area, ITALY
➔ Ecole Pratique des Hautes Etudes, FRANCE
➔ Hellenic Centre for Marine Research, GREECE
➔ EcoOcean Institute, FRANCE
➔ Municipality of Favignana – Managing Body of Egadi Islands Marine Protected Area, ITALY



CLEAN SEA LIFE - LIFE15 GIE/IT/000999

www.cleansealife.it

THE PROJECT

The overall aim of the Clean Sea LIFE project, 
financed under the LIFE Programme, is to 
support the application of the Marine Strategy 
Framework Directive (MSFD) and EU biodiversity 
policy relating to marine litter.

The specific objectives are:
- To increase awareness of marine litter, empowering citizens to become part of the solution;
- To remove existing litter, including lost fishing gear, and prevent further littering;
- To promote "fishing for litter" initiatives and to train fishing industry professionals in responsible practices
- To provide guidelines for the management of marine litter, increase exchange of knowledge and the uptake of best 

practices and assist authorities in achieving a Good Environmental Status of the sea, as required under the Marine 
Strategy Framework Directive.

http://www.cleansealife.it/


https://www.legambiente.it/marinelitter/?lang=eng

The interactive map of Legambiente surveys on marine, 

beach and lake litter in Italy.

https://www.legambiente.it/marinelitter/?lang=eng

